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1.Which of the following expression evaluate to True? (Select two answers) 
A. len('\'•) == 1 
B. len(""" 
""") == o 
C. chr(ordCA') + 1) == 'B' 
D. ord("Z") - ord("z") -- ord("0") 
Answer: BC 
 
2.With regards to the directory structure below, select the proper forms of the directives in order to import 
module_a. (Select two answers) 

 
A. import pypack.module_a 
B. import module_a from pypack 
C. import module_a 
D. from pypack import module_a 
Answer: A,D 
 
3.You are going to read 16 bytes from a binary file into a bytearray called data. 
Which lines would you use?  
A. data = bytearray (16) bf.readinto (data) 
B. data = binfile.read (bytearray (16)) 
C. bf. readinto (data = bytearray (16)) 
D. data = bytearray (binfile.read (16)) 
Answer: D 
Explanation: 
https://docs.python.org/3/library/functions.html#func-bytearray https://docs.python.org/3/library/io.html 
 
4.Which of the following statement are true? (Select two answers) 
A. closing an open file is performed by the closefile ( ) function 
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B. the second open ( ) argument describes the open mode and defaults to ‘w’ 
C. if open ( ) ‘s second argument is ‘r’ the file must exist or open will fail 
D. if open ( )’s second argument is ‘w’ and the invocation succeeds, the previous file’s content is lost 
Answer: C,D 
 
5.The__bases__property contains: 
A. base class locations (addr) 
B. base class objects (class) 
C. base class names (str) 
D. base class ids (int) 
Answer: B 
 
 


